St. Bridget Parish School
135 East Division Street · River Falls, WI 54022 · 715.425.1872 · Fax 715.425.1872 · saintbridgets.org

March 5, 2019
Dear St. Bridget Parish School Families,

Be cheerful with every gift you make to the Lord,
and when you pay your tithes, do it gladly.
Give to the Most High as he has given to you,
just as generously as you can.
The Lord always repays and will do it many times over.”
- Isaiah 35:8-10
Thank you so much to the awesome response of parent helpers for our Mardi Gras afternoon! Thanks, too, to
our Middle School students for running the games. The costumes were delightful and it seemed everyone had
fun! Thanks to our Home & School Committee for purchasing the Skittles treats for the students!

Lent Begins Tomorrow: Our PreK students will join the rest of our school for the 9 a.m. school Mass on Ash
Wednesday. We will participate in Stations of the Cross at 2:45 p.m. on these Fridays of Lent: March 8,
March 22, and April 5. We will do something different for Stations with our Kindergarten and PreK students,
using materials that are a little easier for them to understand.
We’ve attached a 40 Days of Lent activity calendar that you may find helpful to use with your family
during this season of Lent.
First Communion Learning Centers – March 7: Second grade families are reminded of our second date for
First Communion Learning Centers Thursday, March 7 from 3:30 – 6:30 pm. You are asked to spend
approximately one hour working with the materials.
End of Quarter 3 – March 22: Our third quarter ends Friday, March 22. Report cards will be sent home with
students on Friday, April 5.
Grade 1 & 4 Classroom Painting – Help Needed with Moving Furniture: As I mentioned last week, we are
in need of help with moving furniture in these classrooms to the center of the room, and then back again as
soon as the painting is finished. So far, just one parent has offered to help. If you could lend a hand Friday
afternoon or Saturday morning, March 22/23 and March 29/30, please contact me at principal@stbparish.com
or give me a call at 715-425-1872. Thank you!
May God bless your week!
Sincerely,

Jeanne McCoy
Principal

